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Durban Doings 
(From Our O:vn C11rrr.,pondr11t.) 

It i. i11l/J11:-::.;i/J/e fl)/' l/11 1rl'iler f~f' 
fh•.w 11otw tu lw "{(/t r'"i(' ll'il/1 
e1 l'J/ /wppe11inu ()( Jell'l.-11 111/ere. ·t 
i11 flti"' fu11•1l. «<Jiu;< r11u 11//y the 
re ·i1h 11t <'u/'n';-;prmdenr lf'ill lw 
ple11. ·ed to re<'eicc rt 11,11 11~(11r11utf irm 
of 11deresttotltc· Jewish ,·r1111111ll11it1; 

f( Bo.r .!.9(] {)J' Te/eJJlrmw ;1.:0. 

Durban has indeed taken King 
Carnival unto it· bo1'om and a 
new departure in thif- di1ection 
Wa$ the childrens earni\·a 1 which 
held sway on the Beach on Mon
da. the 3rd in. t. In the morn
·ng the Post Office terminu. 
presented an animated bpectacle 
aE- it wa~ here the ha pp: bandR 
of childrnn embarked, da the 
free trnm ~·e rvice, for the Beach 
and the joy~ of carni ·al The 
youngster~ attended in fancy 
co~tume of eve1·y hue and type 
and it would be impc1, :ible to 
de...;cribe them a.11 in detail. The 
fii ·t vent of the <lay \\·a. a 
s · nd-building competition which 
l"f'veuled both talent and ingenu
ity e\·en among:;;t thE> tinie-;t 
tot~. Among t the pl'iZe\.\·inners 
wen· Master Lionel Berman who 
o tained the fi r~t priz for ht ys 
under :.--.e\Ten and Erie Lurie\. ho 
Re ined , econd pri ZE: for boys 
between eight and te =•e 1.I"' of 
age. The next event wa~ :--ome
wh t novel and took t ie torrn of 
a trea~ure hunt. A large num
ber of litttle tins in "'l id1 were 
o 1·i..: from fi\'P .... h.ll'ng-~ up
\\ <.irrl::- in the Town Trea.:;;u rer
h · d b en bnriecl twPl ·p inche~ 
de p overnight in l <"nnfined 
area. the childr n thoroughly 
enjoyed their tal"k am grf' tt was 
tb e iubilt1. tion whe a tin was 
er -covered. A mo, t :'--llC'Ce~::;:fol 
ba )y ~how wa · held during th, 
m ming in the Pa ..,.i lion and the 
j11dgc. s had a difficult though 
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pleasant ta..,k in choosing the 
winner~. Other attraction~ 
during the morning included a 
model yacht competition on tbe 
children': paddling pond and a 
decorated pram and go-cart 
parade near tbe Summer Palace 
The aftt>1·noon w· s given over 
to sporh 1n front of the 8hell 
Pavilion and a fancy dress dance 
in the Pavilion proper. So great 
were the number <•f wor . hipper~. 
to King Carnival tbat it was 
found impo:-:-.ible to judge the 
co. tu me . ]n the ball and the 
kiddies were finallv marshalled 
on the lawns outside into some 
semblance of a parade. Arnong~t 
the fortunate prize winners were 
Miss Rita Vv" artski who repre
sented tbe well known firm of 
Brishers, Miss Cissy Romaine 
who was attired as Thil'teenth 

en tu ry lady, and Ma~ter 
Michael Abraham aq the Chil
dren's Ho$pital. The children 
will long remember their day of 
<.>unival and will look forward 
with keen anticipation to the 
next occasion to pay homage 
with joy and merriment to this 
happy monarch. 
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Mr. M Mitchell, managing 
director of Brnn ·wick Grama
pbone Hom~e, Ltd., sailed on the 
\Nalrner Ca'-tle for ew York the 
trip being mainly a bu:-:;ines:-- one 
in Brnn~wick internst~. Time 
permitting- Mr. ~1 ilchell hopes 
also to Yi~il the great manufa~
tnring headqna1·ter.:.; of the Bruns
wick C'ompan:..,. in 1hicago. 
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The l11i.'; 111t•lult if tl1P inl'ant 
son of MI'. u nd Mrs. Frank M. 
Levy took place on Monday the 
:>rd in~t. Tl1f' all import· nt eere
mony wa perforrncd hy the RP\". 
M. Rubin ancl the n~ua.I tcia. t!' 
were honuurt>cl. 
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The Durhnll .Jed~h Circle held 
one of their u~ual monthly dance: 
on the :3rd inst. ThiB wa:-; the 
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fir t occasion on which the Circle 
had arranged a function for a 
holiday evening and the member~ 
and their friend tmned up in 
flll l force to ~how their appre
ciation of something worth while 
to finish up a perfect day of 
holiday. Mr. and Mr . L. M. 
Braham were the host and 
ho:-:te~s of the evening and soon 
~aw that everything went with a 
swing. DUI ing the earlier part 
of the evening the floor wa~ 
~ornewhat crnwded but this did 
not prevent the dancer..; from 
tripping the light fantastic with 
every enjoy rn en t. 
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Mr. and Mr~. Robert- Bernstein 
wbo have been in our mid. t for 
some time now left for the Rand 
on Thursday the 6th inst. 

0 0 u 
The marriage took place, on 

Thur day the 6th in , t., in the Bt. 
Andrew · Street Synagogue, of 
Mi~s Vera Cohen to Mr. John 
Hartsto11e. The nnterfuhrers 
were Mr. H. Cohen and Mrs. T. 
Freedmar1 ancl Mr~ . 8. Cohen an<l 
MrR. S. F1·eedman. The bride 
was a picture of girli h beauty 
a, she Pntel'ecl the Synagogue on 
the arm of her father, he1· 
exquit'lite silver gown ~a: deli
cately picked out rn golrl and . he 
wore a beautiful \'eil held in 
plaee by the cnn\'entional orange 
hlo~som. She was attended by 
hel' .·i~ter Mi~s EJ:-;ie Goben a~ 
bl'iclesnrn.id and by little Miss R 

1ohen her nieee ::l~ flower girl. 
Th cAnopy holdel''-' WP-re M essr~. 
Lewin. Silpert, A. K. Hyman" nd 
.J. F itelberg. The happy conplt> 
left in the aft •muon pH the 
\\~a.lmer 1 u~tle en l'outo fol' 

1apotown where the honeymoon 
i · being ~pent. 
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The following ar amongst 
'-ncces1.;ful candidates in tlw 
recent Tl'inity College of Musie 
Theory Examination.; - Inter
mediate Divi~·don: M. N J o~lrna 
7G, mark:--; F. I. .Josh na {(j, mark : 
L. Magnus 60, marks. Advanced 
Junior: 8. Mever 64 mark:. 
.Junior Divi~iun°: .J. Lmie 94, 
honour:-:; J. \Yoolfovitz 82. 
honour~; .J. Levin!:'ohn, 88, 
honours; R. Silverman 72, rnarl~f' 
P1·eparatory Dh·i~ion: Z. Berman 
79, mark::-. 

Bu~iuess reu1,,,1ere<1 i<.ece1ver .i:{evenne 
27, 1 25 by Abral.l:-in1 Bern!ltein. stand ~89. 
114 Fox 1-ltrf'et • .Jnh>1nnPsh11rlo{, has hee11 
ahan<lonerl from 31/if25. Cronson. Par· 
1ie~ Agent 21' 

Bu!'i11e':. reg1"ttirec! Hece1ver K.eveoue 
in 1925, hy - A .. Innes. !Ofi. Pritc11ard 
~treet, .TohannP• hnrl{, h11s been ah-tn 
dont-d from 31/5125. Cronsnn, PartiP~ 
A• ent. 2 

Husinel'r. reg• .. ter .. 11 rtt't:l'tver 1~eve11ue 
2 /5125, h.v Hn Yen. 254i/1'ioll. 8 t1rnrl 'i'i3. 
27 ~iV PWrii;\ht A \'Pt •lle, l >nornfontein. h'1:oi 
heen ah,.p•r·nned from 8/'1< !5. 1 ronsnn. 
Pa rt1e:1 Age11t. :Zi; 


